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PEhC reportu that the COC procedures were Inapplicable
since the procuroment fas conducted under an APO and a
quotation uubmittod Ilt respi se to an RFQ Is not a legal
offer, FMnC thorofore contends It never madeea nonre-
sponsibility deternination, and that, even if we detormuine
a nonresponslbility finding was made, the determination
wan reanonnble becatine an award to ILS without ILO posseasing
a licenao would have risked delay or interruption of contract
parformanon, FEC argues that Its failure to refer the
matter to the BDA wAu not prejudicial to IL sirs,co, based
on Informntion EERC recalved from the D.C. licensing author-
Ity, ILS could not hAve obtained the requisite license
within the 15-day period opecified under the regulationn
fcr SDA review of ILD's comipetency, and bocauuu the procure-
ment won urgont--there were only 6 days from the issuance
of.the RFQ until tile date for beginning contract performance--
there wan inouffiaient time for 13A review. For those reasons,
PERC stAtto that It wan not required to refer the matter of
ILs's nonronponsibillty to the STA for a COC detormination.

We nuutain tha0 protcst.

Thlo record in thin cnac lndicates that rERC isaued an
RFQ inviting quotatinnu from firn:m for the shuttle cervico I
ana quot.eou were submiitted by four firms, including LUS. The
contractinrg officer's; Otatemeont of f&'-tuw Indicates that
ILO nubmnitted the low quotation, that a slto visit to
ULS facilitIun Wbf conducted, and that an Investigntion was 4
made to dutormigie MN's capacity to perforni. An a reault
of this Invnntiation, thle agency ascortained that ILS
was lackIng the general license required for operating
a ahuttlo aorvico in the fl.C. metropolitan area. After A
It was founut that ILS did not posuons the license, 'ERC
requeeted Boltway birnounine Service (feltway), another
bidder, to nubmit a copy of its license And then atiarded .
tile contrct to Doltwtay. Notwithstanding FCnC's statemonts -
to the contrary, thin record indicates that the decialon
to reject ILD's quotation was bAsed on the failure to '
possess thiu license and, thus, constituted a negqtivo
rcsponalbhllty doteornLnation. Sao InternAtional Ducinnus .
Investmn ntae H-206474, May 27, W62f , U219H 5o. 

FEAC'n contention that no reoponaibility doterminAtion' * * * 114

was mado because Min quotation in response to the nra , P*.'
wasr not a launl offer ic not subutantiated.by tim record. * '4 6 J J'

Thi record clearly Indicates that PL'RC conducted a com- ; '
petitive prbouror.ont with the intention oC awnrding a : ','* * 14.9

contraut. Purthorraora, the RFO, at amended, In addressed .
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- to "all. prospective offeroro." While,the RFO I.noluded
atatemontu that it was a roquest for infcirmation and that

.4 a response to the HPQ was not an offer or order, the fFQ
.l' k. idid not prolsibit in ultiinato award on tha bauis of informa-

tion submitted, and the record indicates award to Beltway
was fccompliahod as a result of its response to the RFO.

The Small Buuinena hat# as amended, provides that a
.^;. sm.F11 buoinouss may not bo precluded from anl award on the

bnantv of nonroujondibility without referral of the miatter
ir; 4to tho S for finnl dinposltion under COC procedures.

Seo the Small easiness Act# 15 U.B.C. I 637(b)(7e (1976),
8a8 aended by aection 501 of PubS , Hot 95-89# 01 Stat.
557, effective August 4 1917, and implementing regultLions,
13 copen, S 12595 (19815. The language and le islative
,;)lstory of tho aat, SAu inplemonting roguiatlona, and
Vtie FE-oral Procurement Regulationo (Pelt) provide no oXcop-
tlons to thin raefrral-procedure. fSea It1rnatonDIA BuDi-
fnlmvs Inventmonts, nuprag Mnvircnhmnnt~1 arowth Chonmborts,

fltYYS7~ctoat 18 1, i 6ZC1V t6. Th1uD, notwith-
.tandning Prn-Ru allegsd juatificationo for not roefrring

,*.p. the PMatter of IL.5'o iconpotoncy to the SPA, wu hurve hel1
.;. tll, undar the PDR~ a oliiliun agency muut rofer all

'4 ,t nonweoponcibility icuen to the S61A, ainco the nct and
*YJ *tho PPR'u do not contemplate or contain any oxceptionu
-.'*' to tho referral requiremant. International fusiness

Invontrnents. uuprnl MIartoe Ln fofruf Cluj Inc., 1i-,\W3G4*
.:;tJxugutI tt 1979, 7'J-2 C'DI) *1. )?ulrthormnro, tho fnet that

';* , an IWQ wan used to uolicit offors donn) not exeempt tho
procurement from the roforral reuiromont. Saa J. li.

14 lnutlor, U-194932, December 10, 1979, 79-2 cPr-4ri7-

* Ž1. In Jo L Dutler1 *uira, wo specifically atatcd thats

.NOW * f bila the 'LII provisions which
WI lro}Q' iploraent stim abovo provislons of the Small

B.usiness Act spank in tersnn of 'bide' hrd 'pro-
posals,' we beliave the COC proceduron firs
equally npplicablo to awardu made pursaunt to§44. t';J;|quotationo under small purchase RFOs. * * a"

* W-, , . Tbereforeo wo sustain the protest.
O.^S,:. ;nary ': are : .

*. *ffi.,;1 :Dy letter of today to th.o Secretary of fnorgy, we are
. , bringing thim matter to the secrotary's attention co that

action can be talton to preclude a rucurrenco of thiu
,., deficiency.
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With reajerd to this proteut, we note that t)i0I
*wth Beltway began on March 1s 1982. The contrad If;tt itt
6 ;months with an orption year, FERC advises tbat It s'
to isaue an invitation for bids at the end of tild (I I
period and nc-t excorojie. tbo option. Sinco the VO' d'" I p
cubstantially porformed, no award to ILS undur ttilt ,1 ptn
in possible. Couanequently, ILS's ciri for quotatf
aration coats will be con idorod.o

Under similar circumatancra, we have, conTlu0 itU1,14?I 
tho rojction of a low l id submitted by A usnil biMRj

1
ti

an tile ouoiu of nonrospnnuib.'.lity without roforrnl
SBA was unroanonablo and tantamount to arbitrury '01
cioun totion, E'nvironmantal Growtli Charnbern, nijqjlt i
in our view, th5da conciUThWT ipp3T iaihoru.= a

before quotation preparation coots can be nnfis
it rmust )bc dotormined that ILS had a "nubntantdIl 'If
of recoiving thco awArd of the contract. Hownavor ,
determine wbe,... > IlS had a substantial chance (itf 1I
tha award, Sinaus neithe' FEJRC nor SDn coneiderod fI*%i>£
off-,r to subcor.tract th ser'rvico for the month I1 1? t r
to obtain a licenne, we are unablo to deterwintj Wiltl' *1
ILB could have found a nubcontrootn-. with the req'OlifB 1

ltoonre within the ahurt titne poeriod prior to the o 1!,
utoncornent of contract perforcanco. Thereforeo uiia¶ V,
cannot now be dotorminod idiothnr ILS lind a oublttt11 ; 
chanco of racuiviny tile award, ILS in not orstitLedij fl
quotation prupnrat.ion coetne. Sop £J i"
Inn., 61 Conp. Geps. 13- 2O 2VUtA )i '-2Usuk-bnlFTII I 
19)i2), 02-1 CPI') 222.

Wae further note that in light of our deci Acid
ouutnining JLFu protuzt, wo hbv' not eddre.&icJ ILY4'
conl~tntion ftrot raised in ZLS'u connmonto to FU1W1% i
report that tbn una of small purchnu zrcudtltr;iii-, i'i
improper.
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